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GERMANY:-
Streicher Urges Further Anti-Jewish Offensive. 

Berl'in. 
. Herr J ~liu ~Lreicher, Germany's leading anti-Semitic agitator, 
issued a nat1on-w1de appeal over his own siCYnature to all members 
of the azi Party, urging them not to ~est satisfied with the 
\~iremberg laws, but to organise a further anti-Jewish offensive. 
His appeal is generally considered as successfull'y counteractinCY 
all efforts to moderate the anti-Jewish proCYramme of the ational 
~ . l" p d b b ', ocrn 1 t arty ma e y the Minister for Economic Affairs, Dr. 
Schacht, at a Cabinet meeting. 

In his appeal_ the Franconian dictator claim that al1 the 
members of the 1\azi Party who think that the Nurember()" laws 
c:onstitute the final solution of the Jewish problem in G:i·many 
are not good "political soldiers." "A political1y-conscious 
soldier," Herr Streicher declares, "mu t continue the fiCYht aCYainsL 
J • • h b b 
ii. enemies to t e very end." 

. An _official ?rder was_ ~ssued b) the German Railway Adminis
strat10n mstructrng all railway officials to display "Der Stuermer" 
Ht all stations because the paper had helped in the popularisation 
of the l uremherg laws. Railway officials are notified that the 
''Stuermer" is not to be charged for the advertisin()" space given 
Lo it under this new order. b 

Jewish Winter Relief Compaign Opened. 
The Jewish winter relief campaign was officially opened here 

al a crnwded public meeting which \\US attended by a larCYe 
immber of prominent Jewi h personalities, including Dr. Ot~o 
Hirsch, the Acting President of the Executive of the Reichs
' ertretung, and representatives of the Berlin Jewish Community 
the Central-Verband der Juden in Deutschland, the Zionist Feder;~ 
L10n of Germany, the Mizrachi, the Federation of Jewish Com
munities in Prussia, the Reich nion of Jewish Ex-Servicemen. the 
Grauel Lodge B'nai B'rith, the nion of Liberal Religiou Jewr) 
and the entral nion of Jew i h rtisans. 

Fm the first time tht> emblem of the Jc\vish winter n·licf \Hl~ 
puhlich displayed. It it'.i a blue eird on a \\hit backoround . ~ 

'~1th the Shield of Da\'id with the initials J.W.H. (Jewish Winter 
Help) in the middle of which is a burning candle, the symhol 
of life which the Jewish Winter Relief wishes to maintain. · 

Ra.bbi Dr. Leo Baeck, in addressing thf' meeting, pointed out 
the importance of the coming Jewish winter relief which the 
Go\ernment had handed over entirely to the Jewish communitr. 
The Jews of Germany, he said, had got their freedom of acti~n 
al any rate so far as the relief campaign wa concerned, and it 
must avail itself of that great opportunity. "It is only now that 
we realise what unity means,'· he said. "To-day we l'earn to 
1mderstand that our community, which is entrusted -with the 
\\inter relief campaign, i the common prole tor of us all. It is 
D hi~toric events that every Jewish community in Germany should 
have decided to give a third of every individual Jew's earnings 
for the common good. This is a great achievement, a proof that 
"e all stand together." 

Dr. Heinrich Stahl, the President of the Board of the Berlin 
Jewish Community, slated that the Berl'in Jewish Community 
expects to have to provide relief for 30,000 people and for 
<mother 6,000 \\ho have recently come to Berlin from the 
provinces. Dr. Stahl went on to outline the procedure of the 
"inter relief activity. Every member of the Jewish communitv is 
to be asked to give in accordance with his income and his circum
~tances. All Jewish employers and all Jewish employees and 
members of the professional classes are to be enrolled in the 
campaign. "We know very ·well." Dr. Stahl decl'ared, "that the 
number of people without any income is ~rowing from day to 
dav. But there are still a number of people who have sufficient 
rn~ans. That is why we cannot permit at the present moment that 
others should starve. The present circumstances, however, will 
liard1'v make it possible to raise more than a million marks for 
the Jewish winter relief in Berlin. " 

A New " Racket.'' 
. German) 's "racial "laws have given rise to a ne\\ "racket·· 

wlnch, according to report received here, is preading rapidh 
Lhroug~~ut ~he country. Because a simple denunciation to th~ 
a~thon~1es is uffi.cienl to ensure arrest and cause enormou"' 
~1 fficult1 in e tablishing innocence, the new racketeers are findino-
1t a lucrati e game to threaten Je\\ with denunciation for "Ra ~e1~ 
schande" or any of the other new crimes, unle they pay farge 
sums of money to the "'-Ould-be denouncer . Most Jev. , knowino
\\hat arrest means whatever the origin of the charo-es prefer 1~ 
J>ay th "A " k h h b ' · e r) an rac ' etter rat er t an take the risk of heino 
sent Lo a concentration camp. c 

In the town of LandschuL, a local "Aryan," Herr Karl Heber. 
\.vho stat:d that he wa a member of the azi Partv, wa arre ted 
tor. sendmg a letter to a Jew demanding a large um of monev 
wlnch "\\as to be deposited at a certain place. Instead of leavin~ 
the mone), hi J e""ish victim turned the letter over to the pol'ice~ 

In other place , v.here the Jews cannot expect protection 
from the police, and are helples , they have no alternative hut 
lo comply \\ ith the blackmailing demands . 

Blow t'o Jewish Wholesale Houses. 
T~. preYent purcha es from Jewish wholesal'e hou es. the 

~ 1 ulhonhes ordered eveq retail firm to introduce so-called "stock
book '' in which the retailer's entire stock is to be Ii ted alono 
\\-ith the name of the whole ale firm from which it ha bee~ 
obtained. These "stock-books" will' from time to time be inspected 
by officials of the Income Tax Department. 

The order is a Jirect blo\\ to J ewi h whole ale merchant"' 
since "Aryan" retailers will no longer Le in a position to hu~· 
from them without incurring unpleasant consequences. · 

Jews May Not Perform Mozart. 
!he . 1 e\\ ish ul'ture League \\as notified by the authorities 

~!1at ~l ~nl1 not. J;,e permitted to produc Mozart's musical comedy 
Cos1 Fan Tutti, because Mozart \\as an " l) C!n" and hi work~ 

are nut lo be played Ly Jew . 

Th pr?hihition \Hts dt>creed on the V<' of the premi n~ of 
ll1t' prod111'lw11 for the Cullun LPague'~ all-.Je,\ish audicnC'<', in 
spite of the fact that Stale Commissar Hans Hinkel had appro\ed 
the prog-ramme of the Culture League Theatre, includino- the 
M ozarl production, l'ong before rehearsals of the operetta t'°' were 
hegun. 

Jewish Students in German Universities. 
There are now only L\\ehe Je\\ish students in all the German 

college and universities, the "Voelkischer Beobachter" boa t . 
The number of "non-Aryan " as distinct from full-blooded ]e\\ 
has al' o decreased Lo the negligible proportion of .0.11 per cent. 
of the entire number of students. The number of foreign Jew~ 
c.1 Ltending German univer ities has decreased 20 per cent., and of 
all foreign students Lo 7 per cent. 

The paper expre ses it atisfaction that German colleo-es 
and universities have been purged of Jews within such a comp~~a
l i ve 1 y sh orL period. 

Alexander Kipnis Resigns. 
Alexander Kipnis, the world-famed Jewish operatic sing-er. 

formerly with the Chicago and New York Opera Companies and 
recently one of the star in the Berlin State Opera, announced 
that he is resigning from the Berlin Opera and will sing in 
German) only for J e\-Vish concert · arranged by the Jewish 
Kulturbund. 

Heine Must Not be Included in Anthology. 
For daring to include the work of Heinrich Heine in an 

anthology of works of thirty-six German poets to be published 
shortly, the German Academy in Munich was bitterly reprimanded 
by the "Schwarze Korps." The paper demands that Heine's 
\\ orks be expunged from the anthology immediately because the 
~rt>al German poet wa a "non-Aryan." 
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